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Abstract

Objective—To determine the relative importance of the different causes of isolated aortic valve stenosis in a surgical series, and to relate these to patient characteristics including the rate of insertion of bypass grafts for coronary artery disease.

Design—Survey of the clinical and pathological data on patients undergoing aortic valve replacement for isolated stenosis.

Setting—Tertiary care cardiothoracic surgical unit.

Patients and methods—465 adult patients undergoing aortic valve replacement representing a consecutive series in one surgical unit. Retrospective review of patients records and classification of cause of aortic stenosis based on pathological examination of excised valve cusps.

Results—63.7% patients had calcific bicuspid valves, 26.9% tricuspid calcific valves, and 5.4% rheumatic, 2.6% mixed pathology and 1.5% unicommissural valves. The ratio of males to females for bicuspid valves was 1.85:1 and for tricuspid calcific valves 0.76:1. The mean age of patients with bicuspid valves was 64.9 years compared with 73.4 years for those with tricuspid valves. Some 22.3% of patients with bicuspid valves and 44.8% of those with tricuspid valves had sufficient coronary artery disease to necessitate insertion of coronary bypass grafts. The differential rate of insertion of coronary bypass grafts was independent of age.

Conclusions—Bicuspid calcified aortic valves are the predominant cause of isolated aortic valve stenosis followed by tricuspid calcified aortic valves. The sex and age distribution of bicuspid and tricuspid calcific aortic valve stenosis is different. The higher rate of insertion of vascular grafts in tricuspid calcific aortic valves may indicate that risk factors for atherosclerosis enhance cusp calcification in these patients.
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Before 1950 rheumatic disease was considered to be the predominant cause of isolated aortic valve stenosis. Morphological studies, however, suggested that many stenotic aortic valves were bicuspid and had undergone dystrophic calcification in the absence of the pathological features of chronic rheumatic disease. A range of well defined entities causing aortic valve stenosis have now been characterised by their morphological features, and can be recognised in situ at the time of surgery and in the excised cusp tissue. These entities include bicuspid and tricuspid aortic valves in which cusp calcification causes obstruction and commissural fusion is absent. Rheumatic disease is characterised by fusion of the three commissures to produce a small triangular valve orifice and can be readily distinguished from bicuspid calcific valves. In addition to these causes, there are small numbers of cases in which one commissure only is present producing an elliptical peripherally sited orifice and bicuspid valves in which there is commissural fusion in addition to cusp calcification. The present study examines the characteristics of patients with these different morphological forms of aortic valve stenosis.

Patients and methods

The study comprised 465 patients who had aortic valve replacement for dominant aortic stenosis and in whom the cause of stenosis could be ascertained. These represent a consecutive series of patients over a 10 year period. Fifty six patients were excluded from the study because the cause could not be ascertained. In such cases piecemeal surgical removal of the valve often precluded a cause being ascertained or the valve was not submitted for pathological examination. Patients in whom concomitant mitral valve surgery was required were not included. Valves were characterised by the number of cusps, distribution of calcification, and the presence or absence of commissural fusion (fig 1). The distinction between a rudimentary commissure formed before birth and acquired fusion of two adjacent cusps later in adult life was made by the presence or absence of the residual free edges of the cusps extending to the aortic wall. In bicuspid valves the anatomy as recorded at surgery was used to determine the relation of cusp arrangement to the coronary orifices. The number of saphenous vein and internal mammary grafts inserted was taken from the surgical operation records. The relation among age, gender, valve morphology, and whether coronary bypass grafts were inserted was studied by multiple logistic regression.
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Figure 1  (A) Bicuspid aortic valve stenosis. There are two cusps without commissural fusion. One cusp (arrows) contains a large nodular mass of calcium. (B) Tricuspid calcific aortic stenosis. There are three cusps without commissural fusion. All the cusps contain symmetrically distributed nodular masses of calcification (arrows). (C) Rheumatic aortic stenosis. There is even fusion of the three commissures (arrows) to produce a central triangular orifice. (D) Mixed rheumatic/bicuspid aortic stenosis. The valve is bicuspid with calcification in both cusps. One commissure is fused (arrows). (E) Unicommissural aortic stenosis. The valve has an elliptical eccentric orifice. Raphes mark rudimentary commissures (arrows).

Results
Table 1 gives the valve pathology in 465 patients. Calcification in bicuspid valves was variable in degree and distribution. When calcification was confined to one cusp (fig 1) it was maximal in the raphe area. Many bicuspid valves, however, had developed nodular masses of calcification in both cusps. Calcification in tricuspid valves was symmetric with nodules and bars of calcium distributed along the bases of the cusps at the line of max-

Table 1  Pathological causes of aortic valve stenosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve pathology</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicuspid calcific</td>
<td>296 (63.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicuspid calcific with commissural fusion</td>
<td>12 (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unicommissural</td>
<td>7 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatic</td>
<td>25 (5.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricuspid calcific</td>
<td>125 (26.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2  Age distribution of bicuspid and tricuspid aortic valve stenosis.
Table 2  Rates of insertion of bypass grafts by age and valve type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve</th>
<th>&lt; 60</th>
<th>61–70</th>
<th>71–80</th>
<th>&gt; 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicuspid</td>
<td>15-8</td>
<td>23-6</td>
<td>24-8</td>
<td>16-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricuspid</td>
<td>40-0</td>
<td>53-4</td>
<td>44-1</td>
<td>30-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3  Multiple logistic regression of the affect of valve type, gender and age on the need to insert coronary bypass grafts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Parameter estimates</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>P*</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-88</td>
<td>0-85</td>
<td>0-001</td>
<td>48-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve type</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1-12</td>
<td>0-26</td>
<td>0-001</td>
<td>0-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-01</td>
<td>0-02</td>
<td>0-2734</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male gender</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-45</td>
<td>0-24</td>
<td>0-0607</td>
<td>1-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*χ² test.

Discussion

Any surgical series is biased by the age and geographical population from which it is drawn. The present series was from a population in which acute rheumatic fever had virtually vanished by 1950 and the number of patients with chronic rheumatic aortic stenosis was correspondingly low. Series from Western countries showed about one-third of cases to be due to chronic rheumatic disease up to 1975 with a steady decline thereafter to between 5 and 15%. The proportion of cases due to rheumatic disease in the present study is too small for useful analysis but does show the increased age of such patients compared with that in other populations in which acute rheumatic disease is still common or in series reported from the developed world before 1970. The addition of commissural fusion to a bicuspid calcified valve has been used to suggest previous episodes of rheumatic fever arguing that patients with bicuspid valves are unlikely to be spared streptococcal infection in youth. In the present study, however, other markers of rheumatic disease, such as an abnormal mitral valve were rare, and acquired commissural fusion may simply be the secondary result of abnormal flow through a greatly disorganised valve.

The two major causes of aortic valve stenosis in most geographical populations are now bicuspid and tricuspid calcific aortic stenosis. The age distribution of bicuspid calcific stenosis has been emphasised in several reports and essentially it presents in late middle age. Individual cases, however, may continue to present into old age. As the frequency of a
bicuspid valve is estimated to be as high as 1% in the general population 12 not all can ultimately become sufficiently calcified to produce obstruction.

Tricuspid calcific aortic valve stenosis has a different age distribution reflected in sobriquet senile aortic stenosis. The increased longevity of life in Western populations coupled with greater use of cardiac surgery in the elderly has produced an apparent increase in the condition in recent years. 10 There is good biochemical evidence that the calcium content of normal aortic valves rises steadily with age, a process that accelerates over the age of 50. 13 Nevertheless, echocardiographic studies do not suggest that if everyone lived long enough they would develop aortic stenosis. The prevalence of aortic valve calcification in a random elderly population was low. 14 The present series had sufficient patients to contrast bicuspid and tricuspid calcific aortic stenosis. The former is male predominant and the latter female. Although the age ranges mostly overlapped, on average patients with bicuspid stenosis were a decade younger than those with tricuspid stenosis.

There are three views on the pathogenesis of cusp calcification in bicuspid and tricuspid aortic valves. Calcification may be an age-related mechanical wear and tear phenomenon. The earlier calcification of bicuspid valves relates to greater mechanical stress on the abnormal cusps. The more abnormal bicuspid valves with a raphé and unequal sized cusps may be those at greater risk of calcification. Calcification in bicuspid valves develops within the fibrous core of the cusp 15 before bulging towards the aortic aspect of the cusp facing the sinus.

A similar mechanism may cause calcification in tricuspid valves. Calcium is deposited evenly in each of the three cusps in a C shaped mass at the sites of cusp flexion and such a distribution is in accord with areas of greatest mechanical stress. Even in normal aortic valves there is a considerable variation in the areas of the three cusps 16 and it could be that those with greatest variation are at greatest risk of calcification.

A different mechanism, however, has been proposed for calcification of tricuspid aortic valves. The process has been postulated to begin on the aortic face of the cusps not within the core, and calcified nodules project into the sinus rather than extending deep into the substance of the cusp. 17 Calcification is also associated with insudation of lipid and some accumulation of macrophages. 17 Calcification promoting factors such as osteopontin have been demonstrated in such macrophage infiltrates. The process of calcification in tricuspid valves has therefore been likened to atherosclerosis and a role for plasma lipids postulated.

The evidence for linking hyperlipidaemia to an increased risk of aortic valve calcification is, however, conflicting. A comparison of 71 patients with tricuspid calcific aortic stenosis with 109 patients with bicuspid calcific aortic stenosis showed that a high body mass index, a serum total cholesterol of over 200 mg/dl (5.2 mmol/l) and the presence of concomitant coronary disease were associated with tricuspid valves in a logistic regression model. 18 In contrast, another study of 39 patients with bicuspid valves and 30 with tricuspid valves found gender and smoking to be risk factors selecting for tricuspid calcific stenosis. 19

Another study using echocardiography to detect non-stenotic aortic valve calcification in 501 patients aged from 55 to 86 years found no correlation with lipid levels or smoking but there were highly significant correlations with hypertension and low body mass; no link with male gender was found. 20

The most compelling evidence linking tricuspid calcific stenosis with atherosclerosis is the frequency of concomitant coronary disease. In the present study the rate of insertion of coronary bypass grafts was doubled in tricuspid valves compared with that in bicuspid valves and this was independent of age. It may be, however, that the presence of coronary disease, in addition to aortic valve disease in elderly patients, selected specifically for referral for surgery thus overestimating the degree of associated coronary disease. We do not have reliable data on the lipid levels of the patients or their smoking histories because this was a retrospective study going back over 10 years.

A third aspect of valve calcification is the individual propensity to calcify extra-skeletal tissues. Paget’s disease of bone, 21 chronic renal failure, 22 and primary hyperparathyroidism 23 are known to produce calcific tricuspid aortic valve stenosis. This had led to the view that the serum calcium phosphorus ratio determines the risk of calcifying the aortic valve in elderly patients. 20 24 It has been shown that there is an association between reduced bone mineral density and aortic valve calcification. 25 Excess mobilisation of bone calcium in osteoporosis may be a factor in the female preponderance of senile calcific aortic stenosis.

Cusp calcification is therefore caused by the interplay of three pathogenetic mechanisms: mechanical wear and tear which is more important in bicuspid aortic valves; a tendency for the individual to calcify extra-skeletal tissues; and thirdly, risk factors for atherosclerosis leading to calcification of the aortic cusps. In the present study the need for insertion of coronary artery grafts was higher in patients with tricuspid calcific aortic stenosis than in those with a bicuspid calcified valve. This suggests that risk factors for atherosclerosis are more important in patients with tricuspid calcific stenosis than in those with a bicuspid aortic valve in whom mechanical wear and tear is more important.
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